
 

 

Project Africa 2024 and the Award / Badge Programme 

This note provides guidance to participants on how attendance at the event can 
support you in achieving elements of your badges and awards. It is important 

that you let your usual section leaders know what you would like to achieve so 
that they can support you and record your achievements along the way. You can 

also email africa2024@berkshirescouts.org.uk if you have any questions.  

Badge/Award Notes More information 
Platinum Award 
 
Diamond Award 
 
King’s Scout Award 

-Attendance will count towards the 
international element of the ICV List. 
-Engaging with the community projects may 
count towards the community element of the 
ICV List. 
-Running sessions for your section (or 
younger sections if you are a young leader) 
about your Malawi 24 adventure may count 
towards the ICV International section. 

 
Chief Scout's Platinum Award | Scouts 

 
Explorers Chief Scout's Diamond Award | 

Scouts 
 

King's Scout Award 
Duke of Edinburgh 
Award 

Discuss with your Section Leader or your 
DofE supervisor. 
 
Maybe you could choose to improve your 
fitness as part of the physical challenge, or 
the building projects could act as your skill? 
 
NB –Malawi 24 may count towards the 
residential element of the Gold DofE, but 
you must get this pre-approved by your 
DofE supervisor. This checklist may help you 
decide whether it will count. 
Residential_Checklist.pdf (dofe.org) 
 

 

 
The Duke of Edinburgh's Award | Scouts 

 

You Shape Award Get involved with the Youth Forum and this 
will count towards the Award. 

 
Explorers You Shape Award | Scouts 

 

mailto:africa2024@berkshirescouts.org.uk
https://www.scouts.org.uk/top-awards/chief-scout-s-platinum-award/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/top-awards/chief-scout-s-diamond-award/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/top-awards/chief-scout-s-diamond-award/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/awards/
https://www.dofe.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Residential_Checklist.pdf
https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/programme-guidance/the-duke-of-edinburghs-award/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/volunteers/running-your-section/youth-shaped/youshape-award/explorers-youshape-award/


Berkshire Scouts 
Join In Award 

Something that you could complete with the 
rest of your Patrol. 

 
Join-in programme – Berkshire Scouts 

Project Africa 
Challenge Badge 

A staged activity badge that you could 
complete with your Patrol as part of our 
Global Awareness Programme. 

 
Project Africa Challenge Badge Criteria 

Global Issue badge Spending time with the local community in 
Malawi will help you better understand the 
challenges of life in Africa and how to 
recover from events such as Cyclones and 
other extreme weather events. 

 
Explorers Global Issues Activity Badge | Scouts 

Nights Away 
Badge 

Each night away will add to your staged 
Nights Away Awards. Nights away will also 
count towards your Platinum, Diamond or 
KSA.  

 
International 
Badge 

Taking part in the cultural programme will 
get you started on this badge 

 
Explorers International Activity Badge | Scouts 

Fundraising Badge Contributing to our central fundraising effort 
for Joshua in Malawi projects, as well as your 
own personal fundraising for Malawi 2024, 
will support you achieving this badge. 

 
Explorers Fundraising Activity Badge | Scouts 

Media Relations 
and Marketing 

Understand how to use the Scout brand. 
 
Create content about Project Africa/Malawi 
24 to share with your District sections. 
 
Use social media to report on fundrasing 
activities and encourage donations. 

 
Explorers Media Relations and Marketing 

Activity Badge | Scouts 

Community Impact 
Staged Award 

Investigating the issues and challenges that 
exist in your chosen community.  
 
This could be identifying how the work 
Malawi 24 will go towards making the lives 
of the local community better and changing 
the young lives of the children being 
supported by Joshua in Malawi. 

 
Community Impact Staged Activity Badge | 

Scouts 

 

https://www.berkshirescouts.org.uk/join-in/
https://www.berkshirescouts.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Challenge-Badge-criteria-v7.3.pdf
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/activity-badges/global-issues/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/activity-badges/international/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/activity-badges/fundraising/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/activity-badges/media-relations-and-marketing/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/explorers/activity-badges/media-relations-and-marketing/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/staged-badges/community-impact/
https://www.scouts.org.uk/staged-badges/community-impact/

